City High PTSA Meeting
Wednesday, November 17, 2021 7PM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3118485660?pwd=ckxiZFV3OVIzaHZTTitNeXVwOEw27z09
Meeting ID: 311 848 5660
Passcode: i6f292

Parent Questions for City administration and GRPS administration
We will be having John Helmholdt joining us for the November meeting

1. I have heard students complain about the quantity of food provided with the school
lunches. I do understand that students can bring their own but it seems that what is
provided is pretty “light”. Is the school age group taken into consideration when
determining portions for the meals? Are there guidelines that are being followed for the
school lunches?
2. Are there any updates about graduation location and the student input process?
How many schools and success centers are participating in the council of seniors?
How many seniors responded to the survey (seniors emailed 9/22, deadline 9/24)?
With whom will survey results be shared, and when? (unclear at 10/27 meeting)
What is the council meeting schedule, and which administrators meet with seniors?
When will a decision be made for high schools requesting a 2022 location change?

3. Is it possible that the current GRPS Office of Equity & Inclusion (established
Dec. 2015) may broaden scope to include support for LGBTQIA+ families?
(beyond the basic legal commitment - Gender expression is included in BOE policy
8015 Non-Discrimination and Complaint Procedure (Cf. 5030) 8015: The District will
not discriminate against any person based on race, sex, sexual orientation, gender,
gender identity, and expression, height, weight, color, religion, national origin, age,
marital status, pregnancy, disability or veteran status.)

https://www.grps.org/images/departments/equity_inclusion/Presentation_OurCultur
alLandscape_for_Site.ada.pdf
4. Understanding we’ve had the opportunity to provide input & having read the
framework of the strategic plan, what are tangible steps that are being taken
by the district and administration to increase BIPOC teachers/staff/admin
and listen to/create welcome for our Black students and students of color?
5. Is it ever a consideration to limit admission to GRPS to only in-district
students? Particularly in the theme schools, there seem to be a large
number of out-of-district families. This brings up a number of questions
about equity (resource hoarding in the theme schools), inclusion and
perceived lack of encouragement of ALL in-district students to attend these
theme schools.

